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6. Consideration shail be given to special and differential treatment to flimports into a partîcîpating country of textile.products which that countIhas exported to another participating country for processing and subsequerre-imnportation, in the light of the special nature of such trade without preildice to the provisions of Article 3.

ARTICLE 7
The participating countries shail take steps to ensure, by the exchange 0information including statistics on imports and exports when requested, alby other practical means, the effective operation of this Arrangement.

ARTICLE 8
1. The Participating countries agree to avoid circumnvention of this Arrange'mient by trans-shipment, re-routing, or action by non-participants. In partie,"lar, they agree on the measures provided for in this Article.

2. The participating countrîes agree to collaborate with a view to taldPgappropriate administrative action to avoid such circumnvention. Should allparticipating country believe that the Arrangement is being circumveXte
and that no appropriate administrative mieasures are being applied to visuch circumvention, that country shouJd consuit with the exporting cOuXnteYof origin and with other countries involved in the circumivention with a vie«to seeking promptly a mutually satisf actory solution. If such a solution isnoreached the matter shail be referred to the Textiles Surveillance Body.

3. The participating countries agree that if resort is had to the meareenvisaged in Articles 3 and 4, the participating importing country or countrie
concerned shall take steps to ensure that the participating country's ePreagainst which such measures are taken shall not be restrained more severYthan the exporta of similar goods of any country not party to this Arragment whieh are causing, or actually threatening, market disrupti>n. 'h
participating importing country or countries concerned will give sympateticonsideration to any representations from participating exporting couzt'e
to the effect that this principle is not being adhered to or that the operatiQn Othis Arrangement is frustrated by trade with countries not party tO tiArrangement. If such trade is frustrating the operation of this Arrangel'nt
the particlpating countries shall consider taking such actions as rlybconsistent with their law to prevent such frustration.

4. The participating countries concerned shail communicate to the eý5
Surveillance Body full details of any measures or arrangements takenfldethis Article or any disagreement and, when so requested, the Textiles ue'lance Body 8hall make reports or recommendations as appropriate.


